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J.S. Bach
Air оп the G String, Pastorale, Sinfonia

arr. Dачid Russell

GRАММY award winner in 2005 for his CD AIRE LATINO, in thе category of best instrumental soloist in classical music.

Ciassical guitarist David Russell is world renowned for his superb musicianship and inspired artistry, having еаrпеd the
highest praise foom audiences and critics alike. In recognition ofhis gTeat talent and his international сатеец he was named а
Fellow of Тhе Rоуаl Academy of Music in London in 1997.

In Мау 2003 he was bestowed the gTeat honor of being made "adopted sоп" of Es Migiorn, the tоwп in Minorca where hе gTew
up. Later the town named а street after him,'Avinguda David Russell".

In NоvеmЬеr 2003 hе was given thе Medal of Нопоr of thе Сопsеrчаtоrу of the Balearics.

Аftеr winning the gTammy awaTd, the town of Nigrrin in Spain whеrе hе Tesides, gave him thе silver medal of the town in ап
emotional сеrеmопу.

During his studies at the Royal Academy, David Russell wоп twice the Julian Втеаm Guitar Prize. LateT hе won пumеrоus
international competitions, inciuding the Апdrбs Segovia Competition, the Jоsё Ramirez Competition and Spain's prestigious
Frапсisсо Тбrrеgа Competition .

David Russell spends his time touring thе world, appeaTing regulaTly at prestigious halls in main cities, sчсh as New York,
London, Tokyo, Los Angeles, Маdrid, Тоrопtо or Rоmе. ConceTt-goers everywhere аrе in awe of his musical genius and inspired
ЬУ his captivating stage pTesence. His love ofhis craft resonates thTough his flawless and seemingly effortless реrfоrmапсе.
Тhе attention to detail and provocative lyrical phrasing suggest an innate understanding ofwhat each individual composer
was woTking to achieve, trTinging to each piece а ýense of adventure.

In Мау 2005 hе received а hоmаgе fTom the music conservatory ofVigo, culminating with thе opening of the new Auditorium,
to which they gave the name'Auditorio David Russell".

In 2009 David was named hопоrаrу mеmЬеr of 'Amigos de 1а Guitarra", the oldest guitar society in Spain.

Since 1995 David Russell has ап exclusive гecording contract with Теlаrс trпtеrпаtiопаl, with which he has rесоrdеd sixteen
СDs up to now, among them AiTe Latino, which received а gTarnmy in 2005.

Тhе Nelv York Times wrote about his performance: "...Mr. Russel1 made his mastery evident rMithout ever deviating fTom an
approach that places musical values above mеrе display. It was apparent to the audience throughout the recital that Mr.
Russell possesses а talent оГехtrаоrdiпату dimension'

Upon hearing play in London, Апdrёs Segovia wrote: "My congTatulations on your musicality and guitaristic technique".

Air ВSГV 1068: is the second movement of the 3'd orchestral srrite. It was originally written Ьу Bach for his patron Prince
Leopold of Апhаlt some time between the уеаrs 1717 and 1723. This piece was lateT called the ýr оп а G string Ьу а 19tb

century violinist August Wilhelmj (1845-1908), who arranged it in G major in suсh а way that hе could play it on one string.

Sinfonia ВWV 156 (ATioso): Frоm Cantata N. 156 titled "Ich steh rnit einem Fuss im Grabe" (Неrе I stand with one foot in the
gTave). Васh also used this melody as the slow movement to а concerto foT harpsichord.

Pastorale BWV 590: This beautiful melody was oTiginally written for the Оrgап.

as recorded Ьу Dauid Russell оп "Air оп а G Striпg" (Telarc 80693-25)
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